
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Tuesday, March 13, - 1900

LOCAL MATTEES.

-Mr McBride Smith is quite sick
at his home.
-Read Mr. R. V. Bray's announes-

ment elsewhere.
-See nomination of Jno. R. Craig

for Clerk of Court.
-Mr. John W. Cathcart will take

charge of his work at the Fsirfleld
Cotton Mills Wednesday.
Mss. Harriet Evans, RHisdale, Ill.,

writes, "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
One Minate Cough Care. I would
uot feel safe without it " Quickly
cares coagh, colds, grippe and all
throat and lung diseases. McMaste Co.
-Miss Lucy Matthews has been

very sick at her home on Washington
street for several weeks. She was

reported some better Monday.
-The no:rth-bound train, which

should ar ivea here at 7.20 a. m., did
not a:-rive until 11 o'clock Mondgy.
The cause of tke delay is unknown.
To sesure the original witch hazel

salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain care for

piles and skin diseases. Beware of
worthless counterfeits. They are

dangerens. McMaster Co.
-A cow belonging to Mrs. Ann

Elliot-s bad an adventurous spurt, and

apparently delights in performing dit-

ficult feats, at least one would judge
so from its last adventure. It was

wanC7ri&g on the track of the South-
ern Railway on Saturday night, ieel-

ing doubtless "lord of all it sur-

veyed," when it was suddenly awak-
ened from its bright dream by the
north-bound "bob-tail fyer." The
cow and the train got into a violent
altercation over the proprietorship of

the track; the engine appears to have

gotten the best of the fracus. The
cow was thrown from the tract, but
wasn't killed.
Win. Orr, Newrrk, 0., says, "We

never feel safe without One Minute
Cough Cure in the hoase. It saved
my little boy's life when he had the
pneumonia. We think it is the best
medicine made." It care& conghs and
all lung diseases. Pleasant to take,
harmless and gives immediate results.
McMaster Co.

IGEe COTTON TRANSACTIONS.

Mr. W. H. Flenniken has returned
from a cotton buying trip. While ab-
sent he bought and paid for $95,000
worth of cotton. He reports that the

only cotton he left over there are a

few lots being held for 10 ets.

SeMIhe Te Kind YetIss int

er

tocca ontt t
ear Adgr's, abtg tonl

miles north~ of Winusbere. 'Thi
north-bound vestibule collided with '
teami which was crossing the track a
that point. There was but one per
son on the wagon, a negro man namnet
Ed .rards, who was thrown from thet
vehicle and fatal'y injured. Boti
animais drawing the wagon were
killed. The darkey was snpposed tt
have been asleep on his wagon. Hie
wus picked up and carried to Cheater,
where he dieo on Sunday.

Thas Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if yon
used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thou-
sands of sufferers bave proved their
meatchleas merit for Sick and Ne::vous
Headaches. They make pure blood
and strong. nerves and build up your
health. Eass. to take. Try them.
Onaly 25 cents. Money back if not
cureL. Sold by McMaster Co., drug-
gists.

60XINO AND GOING.

Mr. J. H. Cummings is in town.
Mr. McGahan, of Atlanta, was in

town Monday.
Mr. J. K. HofLanan went to Blytbe-

wood Monday.
Mr. J. B. Patrick, of White Oak,

was ins town Monday.
Mr. J. L. Habenichit, of Columbia,

spent Eunday in Winnsboro.
Mr. T. K. Elliott leaves in a few

days tor Philadelphia and Washing-
ton

Miss Ray Cummings leaves for
Mexico Thursday to spend several
months.

Miss Roesie Matthews returned to

Wintbrop Monday morning after viE-
iting friends in Winnaboro

Mr. Myron Stevenson, of Columbia,
Ppent a few hours in town Saturday
night. Mr. Stevenson is an old Winns-
baro boy and his mnany friends are

always glad to welcomehim.-

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springs, of 1125 Howard st.,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery tor Con-

W sumption had completely cured h-r of
a I eking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. All o:"ier
remedies and doctors could give her
no help, but she says of this Royal
Cure-"it soon removed the pain in
my' chest and I can now sleep soundly,
somnething I can scarcelv remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout thbe Universe." So)
will every on~e who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any tronbie of the
Thro4t, Chest or Lungs. Price 50,.
and $1.00. Trial botttes free at Mc-
Maweer Co.'s drug store; every bottle
guaranate..

mu pn. BokeoEar-91nmen na

Vt. e.eo

SORE LUNGS
Sorelungs, paininthe chest and pain-
ful breathing, the fore-runners of

pnemona, re niclyrelieved and
cured by tbe old relialeDr. JohnW.
Bull'sCohSrp. It breaks up a
cold in one night. Try it at once.

Dr.Buls
COUCH SYRUP

Will quickly heal Sore Lungs.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. DoctorS
recommend it. Price - cts. A - all druggists.

HE CARRIES A RABBIT FOOT.

"Old Harie," it seems, is creating a

sensation in Newberry as well as

Winnsboro as a cotton buyer. The
following was received yesterday by
one of our young ladies:
Telegraph boy-Say, mister, you

know where I can find Sprant's man?
Gentleman on the corner-Don't

know him. Oh, you aean the man
with no heels on his shoes?
Telegraph boy-Yes sir, that's him.
Gentleman-Well, he is at Smith's,

ringing the 'phone.
Telegraph boy-Just what I 'lowed.
Gentlemen -Anytbing wron-g?
Telegraph boy-No, only cotton jast

a hopping. I must burn the wind.
Gentleman-Thunderation; sold my

cotton too soon.
Telegraph boy-Who bought i?
Gentleman-Sprunt's man.
Telegraph boy-Ab, law, that ma-

carries a rabbit foot.
-Newberry Telephone Evehange.

For Over ifty Years.

Mns. W nsLow's SooTima Siaur
has been used for over ifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little suferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. 1-1-17

--4.-

BUCK LICKDOTS.

A good many oats have been sown

this week that would have been pur in
the ground in January bad the weather
permitted.
Mr. P. C. Mellichamp has about 700

cabbage 'plants that are beginning to
head. Mr. Mellichampe Est these

plants out before Christmas and has

kept them through the cold weather
Miss May Ketchin, of Winnsboro, is

visitirg at Mr. P. C. Mellichamp's.
Mrs. W. C. Peay has returned home

from Chester.
Messrs. H. F. Hollis and Miles Gib-

son spent a few days in Chester last
week.-
The old darkey that died near he3re

on the 24th of February is said to have
been one hundred and fifteen or

twenty years o'd. God had spared
him for a aauber of years, but frem
het Iesnnlearnbe d as dontl s

A g many neks ha bee:
killed on the river this season.
Mr. Blackburn, of Columbia; spea1

Thursday night here.
Rev, and Mrs. H. K. kll paid e

visit last week.
Mr. R. L. Haliford is able to be on

again. Pansy.
March 9, 1900.

A Frightful Elunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen' Ar
nica Salve, the best in the world, Wi;
kill the pain and promptly heal it.
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, U'cers
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Oatn
26 ets. a box. Cure guaranteed. Soir
by MeMaster Co., druggists.

HEAVY BUSINrESS.

ThatisWhatisa Being Done on C. C.& A
Division.

The following is taken from .h
Charlotte Observer:
"'The Charlotte, Columbia and Au

gusta division is doing more business
just now than any railroad line in~th's
part of the South,' isid a local railroad
man to an Obs-erver reperter yeste'.
day. 'Tha' line is making requisitions
upon all the other divisions for ex rs
freight cars and engines, and we sent
it two extra engines to-day.' The
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta divi-
sion is said to be literally filled witb
freight trains, both the local and
freight business being the heaviest of
which there is any record. The trans-
ortation of lumber from point: in

South Carolina to the Northern m'ar-
kets accounts in part for this unusua:
activity."

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mileaburg~
Pa., say s, "As a speedy cure for
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat
One Minute Congh Cure is unequaled.
It is pleasant for children to take. I
heartly recommend it to mothers." It
is the only harmless remedy that pro.
duces immediate results. It cures
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and
throat and lung disases. It will pre-
vent consumption. McMaater Co.

CURTIS' SCRAF BOOK.

Alt Sorts of Odds and Ends of Good Read-
ing,

New York March 2.-There is a man
here-J. P. Thomaq, Jr.,--who says
he hass eaten nothing- for six years his
uncooked vegetables. and argues that
nature intended all of us to de so.
They are more wholesome, more
healthfal, more nourishing and cou-
tr ~mte more to the- strength and vigor
of the human system than cooked
vegetables or animal food. All energy
Mr. Thomas as-erts, c.>mes from tue
sun. Plants absorb the sunmshiine and
old mite energy in their fibers, like

coal, timber and minerals. Men and
animals deaive their energy from pia.,t
food Lecan'e they cannot eat trees or
coal C'ooking causes chemical de-
composition, deprives vegetables of a
part of L~e energy which t' ey have
nherited from the sun, and hence

they are less beneficial to mankind
than when eaten raw. Mr. Thomas,
his wife and his child, 1 tear old,
subset almost exb'usively on ratw
wheat and other cereal', raw :..tm 06os,
cabbge, turnips and a-t ether varie-
ties of vegetables ant fruits. As a

are not susceptible to cold, they wear
their earments without underclothirg,
overcoats or wraps the year round.
9Mr. Thomas claims to have the strength
of four men, and can lift I,150 pounds.
Win. E. Curtis in the New York
Record.

40 A&TL6fig iOP 3 LZXA.

HIS SYMPATHY WITH THE BOEsI.

NCW8 and Couriar.
The more or less important fact Is

repoited from Auburn, Indiana, that
ex-President Harrison "has been in-
terviewed by many public men of In-
Idiana in regard to the Boer-British
war" and "minces no words in ex-

pressing his spmapathy for the Boers,"
although he "persistently refuses to be
publicly quoted lest his- words embar-
rass the McKinley Administration."
Why ths public men of Indiana are

Sfociing to sweet Auburn to get the
views of a geitleman who so consis-
tently and persistently refumes to be
publicly "quoted," is not explained,
and why, having obtained his rQ.

minced words in strict confidence, -

public men of his State should pub-
ticly quote him at once, for the embar-
rassment of the MRlnley Admiuir-
tration, is left to speculation; but he
is publicly quoted as "expressing his
sImpathy for the Boers," out and out,
awl bebides:
"Gen. Harrison contends there is no

eco -ion for gratitude on the part of
ibis Governmest toward the British.
He thinks the British were guilty of
iiihum3n practices during the Revola-
tionary war, and that their attack on.
this nation in 1812 had no justification
Irom any international standpoint,
while their conduct toward the Union
during the civil war was algo repre-
hensible. Glen. Harrison thinks, here
is Republic fighting for its homes
and its own government, a cause as

just as the Americans bad in their
great war of the eighteenth century."
The most interesting and significant

thing about all - these deliveranees, of
crurse, is that they come from a gen-
cral who got his title by several years
of service in Sherman's army, and
accompanied it in its "barbarous
march," and took part with it in the
burning of the capital cities of The.
three States of Missisippi, Georgia and
South Carolina, and in all the "inhu-
man practices"incidental to its avowed
iission of making a "hell" of tie war

in which it was employed against "a
Republic for its homes and its own
guvernment."
As the cause for which the Boors are

fighting is the arme as that against
winch Gen. Harrison fought so long,
in his youth, it is somewhat strange
that he should sympathize with them
r- heartily now; or, perhaps, we
should say that it would be strange
but for his own added explanation
that, as the British -were guilty of the
"reprehensible conduct" of sympathiz-
ing with a Republic fighling for its
homes and own government, against
"the Union," in 1861-65, he and other'
'.,f his record are to be excused for sym-
pathizing now with a Republic fighting,
for its homes anid own government'
aainst the British.
The changed symnpatbies and senti-

bints of the General are easil
*t i fe -intb.1fgzgins to

have

eex~ ed bhy he sh
persistently refused to al
'minced words of sympathy with the
South African patriots to be publicly
anqoted, "lest they embarrass the Ro.
ioley Administration.?'Are we really to understand thai

Gen. Harrison sympathizes in his heart
with the Filipinos, as .well as with the

Biers, becauxe he thinks, again, that
"were is a Republic hghting for its
&womea and its own government, a
canse as just as the Americans had in
-ttheir great war of the "eighteenth
,c -tury," but does not cars to say so,
publiciy, for fear of embarrassing the

I Aministration o.f his party, which is
fiiting agaiset that Republic and its
ji-t cause? Or are we to understand
at the warm sympathy of the great
man for republics fighting for their

mnes and self-government is confined

a~torbic flgh:ing against the British
Sdthrforeign Governments, and

in' -o case extends to republics, fight-
'e agaid~st a Reptxblican Admidstra-
I .o of the Government of the Unite'd
S ies?
T'he many public men of [ndiana

whbo have interviewed the Ex-Prai-
'ant ir regard to the Boer-Brui-h

w.r, if we may suggest, should go
brek and interview him again andt get
e.eatement from him on these .ints.
They appeir to have been overlooked,
for some reason, in the matter already
pblished.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I wvas in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
snaken, tongue coated, pain contin-
us Pv in back and sides, no appette-
gAo slly growing weaker day ny day.
Thre-e physicians had given me up.
F-i tunately, a friend advised trying
IOectric Bitters,' and to my great joy

and surprise, the first bottle made a
de:ided improvement. I continued
hoir use for three weeks, and am now
a mill msn. I know they saved my
.lifeand robbed toe grave of another

vitim." No one should fail to try
thean. Only 50 cents per bottle at
McMaster Co.'s drug store. 6

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in
my family with wonderful resrlts It
given immediate relief, is pleasant to
take arnd la truly the dyspeptic's best
friend," says E. Hartgerink. Overisel,
Mich. Digests what you eat. Can-
iot fail to cure. McMaster Co.

M. B. Smith, Btutternest,Mich., says,
'DeWitt's Li tie Early Risers are the
vry best pilla I ever used for cos-
tiveess, liver and bowel troub'es."
Mci~faster Co.

Rev. W. E Sitzer, WV. Uaton,N. Y.,
wri es, -'[ had di spepsia over twenty
yes , and tried doctors and medicines
withoit b:.nefit. I was persuaded to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it
helpedl me from the start. I believe it
to be a panacea for all forms of indi-
ge-tion." It digests what you eat..
M c~iaster Co.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, nd ,
sas "DeWitt's Little Early Risers
always being certain relief, cure my
heaache and never gripe." They
gently cleanse and invigorates the
bjwes and liver. McMaster Co.

Cure Cold In Head.
ota nuik tcue clin head and sr

CASTOR IA
no r Ifants a Ciure.

Tha isYu lan Alwajshight
gtUr of

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby anounce myself a eandi
date for the ofice of Sheriff for Fair-
field County, and will abide by the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JAS. W. BOLICK.
FOR CLERK

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for Clerk of Court, subjet t-.. the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JNO. R. CRAIG.

ereby caunounce myself a candidate
for eoffice of Clerk of Court for Fair-
field County, subject to the action ofthe
Democratic primaries. R. V. BRAY.

For Sale or Rent
HOUSE AND LOT OWNID BY

J. M. Beaty on Bratron street, north
of Mt. Z-on College Apply to
31-2w J. M. BEATT.

NOTICE.
I WILL STAND MY STANDARD.

BRED JACK this season at Winne-
boro. He is fifteen hands high, black
with white points; weigh3 nine han-
dred pounds He took the first prize
at the last State Fair. insurance, Ten
Dollars. J. I. WHEELER.
3-13-Im

CLERK'S BALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUXTY r01 FAIRJIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Annie L. Williams vs. Elias L. Freshley.
IN pursuance of an order of the Court of
1Comwon Pleas, made in the above

stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
urt House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on

the
FIRS r MONDAY IN APRIL

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry. to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:
All that plantation or parcel of land in

Fairfield County, containmg
ONEHUNDRED ACRES,

more or less, known as the Home place-
this being the portion of said Elias L.
Freshley of the real estate of J. C. Fresh-
ley, deceased; bounded as follows: On
the. north by the public road leading from
Columbia to Monticello; on the east by
lands of E. L. Freshley, on the south by
lands of Mrs. A. M. Eestler, and on the
west by lands of Mrs. A. M. Kestler sitn-
ated on waters of Broad -River, in TFown
ship 11. and being the same premises con-

mer and A. . Kestler by ded dated Feb.
ruary15, 1895, and recorded in Book A. P.,
page 319, in Clerk's office, Fairfield County.

TERMS or SALE.
One-half of the purchase money to be

paid in cash on the day of sale, the bai
in~,n twelve months thereafter, to be
.sce y the bond of the purchaser and
ch of ithe premises. The pur-

for aU neces p rsand
g'the same', an for all neces-

R. H. JENNINGS.
31C. C.C.P.F. U,[arch 10th, 1900.

Ne tatxonery ofy--
ave whIat-,'-
*LIlKE

in fine Stationery of all grades,
and when you start out

TO GET
stationery of any kind come
and see ours before buying.
A "d when you start to write

LETTERS
to distant friends or relatives
we can show something that
you need in Pens, Ink, Pen-
cils, etc.

Don't forget us when you
are in need

J. H. McMaster
& Co.,

Druggists.

JUST I-N.
Large Fat Mackerel.
Shredded Cod-fish.
Mince Meat, in tins and

bulk.

Cranberry Sauce. Extra
fine.

Best Olive Oil, 1-i pints.
Yacht Club Salad Dressing.

WE KEEP THE FINEST
LINE OF

Canned Fruits, Vegetables,
and Meats in town.

Evaporated Fruits of all kind.

Fancy Cakes and Crackers,
-and-

Spartanburg Steam Bread,
always fresh, at

Habenicht's.
The One.Day Cold Cure.

Cold ihedand soe thot credyeay
teke as candy. "CIldsen cry for them."

GET AN ERLY START
On Your Spring Shopping.

We ape IReady to Hoip You byj
S1owin~g Sprirjg oods.

P
I]

P

A beautiful line of White Goods in Plain Lawns,
Checked Muslin and Pique. Some of these goods
were contracted for last August, before the rise in
prices; you can have them cheap. Also new lot of
Hamburg, Nainsook and Lawn Embroideries.
We are also biowing a large and varied stock of b

Spriig colors in P ints, Percales, Colored Pique.
Duck and Zephyr Ginghams. These goods all
bought cheap. The early buyers will get the ad-
vantage.
We will show you good value in White Spreads,

Sheeting and Towels, and have a special bargain in
White Damask in two, two-and-a-half and three-
yard lengths. These are factory ends; splendid
quality, 5oc and 75c.
We have many new things to show and you will

be interested. Give us a call.

The Caldwoll DryuoodstU0np

U~N Sprig NoveIfls
I am now displaying the grandest line of SPRING

AND SUMMER NECKWEAR ever brought to this town.

I can please anybody when they want a Tie. Come early

and get first cholce. You have missed quite a treat

if you have not seen my big stock of -GEESHIRTS~

They -ar rfect fitting,. a

well made. AUl flielewes
things out in this department, and the styles arsimply grand
Come and give your eyE.3 a feat. ______

HATS. I have a great many new things to show you this

seasonin the Hat Iirie.-

Yours to please,

Q. D. WJLLWFORD
Send Us One DoIlar.
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